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Public Participation 

 
The following meeting will take place solely by teleconference/videoconference. 

 
Members of the public may participate electronically in the open session portion of the 

meeting. 
 

Access to the meeting is as follows: 
 

Video Conference: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81463426534 

 
OR 

 
Phone: 1 (669) 900-6833 – Webinar ID: 814 6342 6534 

 
Public Comment Instructions 

 
If you wish to provide comments, you may do so as follows: 
 

1. Advance correspondence, to become part of the record: 
 
Members of the public may submit correspondence of any length prior to the start 
of the meeting, at the following email address: rumartinez@cityofpasadena.net.  
These comments will be provided to the members of the body if received by 4:30 
p.m. on the day of the meeting, and will become part of the meeting record. They 
will not be read aloud.  Correspondence received after that time will be provided 
to members of the body later. 

 
2. Live public comments during the meeting: 

 
During the meeting, members of the public may provide live public comment on 
an agenda item, at the time the Chair solicits public comment, by either (a) if 
using the Zoom program, selecting the “raise hand” function; or (b) if participating 
by telephone, pressing *9 to raise your hand.  Public comments are limited to 2 
minutes each, and the Chair or the Commission may limit this time if reasonable 
under the circumstances. 
 
Your phone call to the Commission meeting will be recorded as part of the 
Commission meeting. By staying on the line and making public comment during 
the Commission meeting, you are agreeing to have your phone call recorded. 

 
If you need a reasonable modification or accommodation pursuant to the Americans 
with Disabilities Act because you are unable to participate electronically as set forth 

above, please contact the City Manager’s Department as soon as possible at          
(626) 744- 4333 or rumartinez@cityofpasadena.net. 
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Regular Meeting 
Early Childhood Development and Early Learning Task Force Minutes

Wednesday, June 1, 2022 
5:00 P.M. 

Task Force Members Present: Chair Vera Vignes, Geoff Albert, Toni Boucher, Lila Guirguis, 
Dr. Dianne Philibosian, Marie Poulsen, Tony Santilena, Melani Smith-Hill, Susan Wood, Carla 
Hegwood (Ex-Officio), Ree Harris-Hudson, Efren Aguilar 

Task Force Members Absent: Blanca Siebels (Excused) 

Staff Present: Michelle Garrett, Danica Borja, Pat Bowie (Consultant), Dion O’Connell, 
Vannia de la Cuba 

1. Call To Order/Roll Call
Chair Vignes called the meeting to order at 5:00 P.M.

2. Approval of Minutes – May 18, 2022
A correction was made to the minutes of the May 18th meeting to add “…children with
Medi-Cal no longer need to have a medical necessity to receive specialty mental health
treatment services for 60 days while medical necessity is being determined. If medical
necessity is not determined, a referral will be made to appropriate services in the
community, such as Region Center Services or Medi-Cal managed care.”

It was moved (Philibosian) to approve the amended meeting minutes for May 18, 2022
and seconded (Wood). (Motion carried)

In Favor: Chair Vera Vignes, Geoff Albert, Toni Boucher, Lila Guirguis, Dr. Dianne
Philibosian, Dr. Marie Poulsen, Tony Santilena, Melani Smith-Hill, Susan Wood
Opposed:
Abstain:

3. Public Comment

No public comment.

4. Key Themes & Agreements from Past Meetings – Vera Vignes, Task Force Chair

Chair Vignes provided a summary of the previous meeting.

No Public Comment.



5. Early Childhood Development Policy Framework & Elements Review (Building 
Block 2) - Vera Vignes, Task Force Chair 

Chair Vignes opened the discussion on Core Element #2: Building Partnerships and 
Collaborations by asking task force members 4 guiding questions: 1) Do we agree with 
this policy element? 2) Do we have the correct policy element? 3) Can we agree on a 
policy statement or agree to the removal of this element? 4) If not, what more information 
would you need to be able to make that determination? Task Force members 
acknowledged the need to clarify the key purpose of each of the building blocks and 
carefully consider how each of the building blocks were related to and support one 
another but they would also need to have a distinct and relevant purpose to remain in the 
policy. When consider the partnerships/collaborative building block, it was clear to the 
group that building partnerships was critical but should be tied to a clearer purpose and 
more specific goals. Lila Guirguis recommended combining partnerships and collaboration 
with the first building block of an Aligned System for Young Children. The task force 
discussed collaboration across all child care sectors including the health department, 
libraries, parks and recreation, nonprofits, public works, fire department, police 
department in order to create an aligned system that focuses on the multiple dimensions 
of human development. After much discussion and suggestions of combing other building 
block elements, there was consensus that we do combine Building Block 1 & 2, with the 
need to re-write the policy element description. The task force did not want to wordsmith 
the new description but wanted to emphasize that in combining these two building blocks 
the main purpose would be to foster partnerships & collaboration among a diverse and 
inclusive community of stakeholders invested in being aligned in vision and linked in 
action to improve the healthy development and welfare of young children and families. Dr. 
Poulsen suggested using the words aligned and linked versus a wrong door. We are 
aligned in vision and linked in action. 

No public comment. 

6. Policy Element Review (Building Block 4-6) - Vera Vignes, Task Force Chair 

Chair Vignes opened discussion on Building Blocks 4-6 (Health and Wellness Strategies 
for Infants/Young Children; Access to High-Quality Early Education Experiences in a 
Variety of Settings; Neighborhoods-Based Parent Engagement & Family Supports). 
Considering these building blocks together opened a larger dialogue as to the scope of 
the policy. Dr. Poulsen provided a comment about how the State Department of Education 
and Social Services combine to have a commitment to include children with disabilities in 
regular childcare and preschool in step to be more inclusive. Starting the discussion, 
Efren suggested expanding the definition of health and the task force agreed that each 
building block needs to be more inclusive of all the issues faced by early childhood 
development and care. The group was asked how can these building blocks be aligned 
and how do they link together in order to improve the quality of contact based on the 
policy framework. Task Force members had been using the language of touchpoints and 
care pathways to foster the healthy development of children. The group was asked to 
consider of these policy elements provided a vehicle to support this as a systems 
approach. Overall, the group found the policy stressing more related to children's school 
success rather than a more holistic view of children's development. The group agreed that 



considering a more holistic view of ch ild health and development was needed. Also, there 
needed to be a better understanding of creating a system of support for families and 
children that went beyond service delivery. The group agreed to revisit the protective 
factor framework, that is still considered relevant in fostering communities of support for 
healthy family and child development. Toni Boucher also emphasized the need to be 
more explicit about addressing social justice issues, racism, bias and the impact of 
violence on children and families. Efren Aguilar offered the Capability approach offered by 
Amartya Sen and J .A. Powell 's work within the Othering and Belonging Institute out of UC 
Berkeley. The task force suggested that there should be a kind of democratization of 
power and authority that gives parents the ability and strength to take charge when 
engaging parents as partners. 

The task force did come to consensus that building blocks 4,5, & 6 should be brought 
together under a larger umbrella. Yet the need to set a policy to fosters organizing the 
work around the key areas of health & emotional well-being, early childhood settings, and 
neighborhood supports is still relevant. 

No public comment. 

7. Adjournment 
It was moved by (Toni Boucher) to adjourn the meeting and seconded (Tony Santilena) to 
adjourn the regular meeting. (Motion carried) 

Roll Call 

In Favor: Chair Vera Vignes, Efren Aguilar, Geoff Albert, Lila Guirguis, Dr. Dianne 
Philibosian, Melani Smith-Hill , Susan Wood, Ree Harris-Hudson 
Opposed: 
Abstain: 

The meeting was adjourned at 6:51 P.M. 

X 
Michelle Garrett 

Assistant to the City Manaqer 
Dan ica Borja 

Recordinq Secretary 
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Foundations of Our Partnership 
At Child Care Aware® of America (CCAoA), our vision is that all families will have access to equitable, 

high-quality, affordable child care. To reach that vision, it is important to understand the complex 

history of child care in the United States and how systemic racism has been a powerful force that 

shaped the creation of the child care system, as well as its operation over time.  It is equally critical 

to understand the ways that a strong, antiracist public child care system can be a tool to confront 

the economic, health, and social costs of systemic racism that harm us all as a country by improving 

educational and economic opportunities for historically underserved groups of young children and 

families. CCAoA has partnered with the Center on the Ecology of Early Development (CEED) at 

Boston University’s Wheelock College of Education and Human Development to explore what we 

know from existing research about the complexities of how systemic racism is affecting our child care 

A racist policy is any measure that 

produces or sustains racial inequity 

between racial groups.  

Antiracism is a powerful collection of 

antiracist policies that lead to racial equity 

and are substantiated by antiracist ideas.

How to Be an Antiracist1 

(Kendi, 2019)

system, and how we can work toward a strong, 

antiracist child care system. Partnership activities 

began with a webinar series in 2020, at which 

the first author of this brief was a speaker along 

with Dr. Aisha Ray of the Erikson Institute and Dr. 

Ashley C. Williams of the Center for the Study of 

Child Care Employment. This paper builds on the 

content of the 2020 webinar series. Researchers 

at NORC at the University of Chicago also 

collaborated to provide data estimates and policy 

equity analysis for this publication.    

https://www.childcareaware.org/about/child-care-aware-of-america/
http://bu-ceed.org/
https://www.bu.edu/wheelock/
https://info.childcareaware.org/webinar/ty/racial-justice-equity-and-the-role-of-child-care
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Introduction  

In his book, How to Be an Antiracist, Ibram X. Kendi (2019) describes racism as “a powerful collection 

of racist policies that lead to racial inequity and are substantiated by racist ideas.” He explains the 

intersectionality of what can be described as “classist-racist policies,” meaning those policies that 

discriminate systematically against, and can even be exploitative of, Black people, other people of 

color and marginalized groups, and people living in poverty.  Martin Luther King Jr. (1967) shared 

this belief, as he explained in his last publication, Where Do We Go From Here: Chaos or Community?2, 

that the problems of racism and the problem of economic exploitation were woven together. Kendi 

offers the solution as the need to develop antiracist policies that strive to root out both economic 

disparities and disparities between racial groups. 

U.S. child care policies play an essential role in helping families find their way out of poverty because 

they enable parents—particularly mothers—to work. Also, by increasing children’s access to high-

quality, nurturing, and developmentally stimulating early care and education experiences that have 

life-long educational, health, and economic impacts, U.S. child care policies represent a crucial 

investment in our children’s futures. The Biden Administration’s Executive Order on Advancing 

Racial Equity has prompted governmental actors, policymakers, and researchers to systematically 

examine how our policies perpetuate racial inequities, increasing attention to how both racism and 

classism are intertwined in the ways our child care system is funded and how it operates.  

The purpose of this brief is to examine one crucial dimension of U.S. child care policies—financing–

with a racial equity lens.  We consider what is required to achieve an anti-racist child care system 

and explore some preliminary data points to assess where we are relative to that aspiration.  This 

analysis and discussion comes at a crucial time when the U.S. public child care sector was recently 

infused with an unprecedented level of relief and rebuilding assistance in response to the COVID-19 

pandemic throughout 2020 and 2021, and at a time when additional large-scale investments are 

pending in federal legislation related to President Joe Biden’s 2021 Build Back Better Framework. If 

expansion of the U.S. child care sector continues, we will have an unparalleled opportunity to use the 

child care system as a powerful tool to advance educational equity for children and economic equity 

for working families and providers. 

This brief is intended to contribute to the growing body of work examining early childhood policies 

with a racial equity lens and exploring strategies for building an anti-racist child care and early 

education system, including recent works from the Children’s Equity Project3, The Center for Law 

and Social Policy4 and the National Association for the Education of Young Children5. These analyses 

and resources and more will be needed to inform comprehensive approaches to advancing racial 

equity throughout the many different levels of the complex U.S. child care system.

https://www.whitehouse.gov/build-back-better/
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Gender Racism6 in the Underpinnings 

of the Child Care Workforce  

Child Care Aware® of America’s historical timeline  

illuminates the stark reality of how child care 

in our country began during the era of slavery. 

The highlight we present here depicts how child 

care policies have perpetuated gender racism 

within the child care workforce. Kendi explains 

that gender racism is based on policies that fuel 

inequality between women among different racial 

groups and that such policies are substantiated 

by racist beliefs, values, and gender traditions. 

The historically low financing levels of the United 

States’ child care system are reflective of the 

gender racism in policies that has resulted in 

an undervalued workforce7  composed almost 

exclusively of female workers, a large percentage 

of which are workers of color.  

Beginning with enslaved African women who 

cared for the children of slave owners, often 

at the expense of their own children, child care 

beyond the immediate family has historically been 

provided disproportionately by women of color. It 

has a long history of being regarded as women’s 

work, deserving of little or no pay, instead of a 

skilled profession with equitable compensation.8 

Another important inflection point, highlighting 

issues of gender racism in U.S. public policy 

debates, came during the push for welfare 

reform in the latter part of the 20th century. 

Political scientists captured evidence of the 

unfounded, racist stereotypes of mothers 

receiving public assistance that shaped welfare 

policy reform debates.9 The policies that came out 

of these often-misinformed debates ultimately 

pushed women (disproportionately women of 

color) into the workforce.  This had implications 

of course for the U.S. child care system, as the 

women who were pushed into work needed 

someone to care for their children.    

Historical analyses of policies raise concerns that 

the inequities in the child care system are rooted 

in underlying classism, racism, and sexism which 

have given way to policies that magnify unequal 

treatment of marginalized women within our 

society. Women of color represent roughly 40% of 

the child care workforce10, 11, and the median wage 

for child care workers in 2020 was $12.24 per 

hour, according to the Bureau of Labor Statistics, 

which is below the living wage.12  And, almost 

15% of child care workers live below the “official” 

poverty line, which is more than double the 

percentage of workers in poverty as compared to 

other industries.

https://www.childcareaware.org/about/the-history-of-child-care/
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Greater Child Care Investments 

Needed to Dismantle Racial Inequities  

Quality child care is an essential resource that should be available to 

all children and families regardless of family income, race, ethnicity, 

culture, or geographic location. Unfortunately, demographic, economic, 

and education evidence demonstrate this is not the case. Our child 

care industry is primarily a private fee-for-service industry that leaves 

families alone, and often with limited information, to navigate the 

dynamics of a complex child care market. Even more so, unlike K-12 

schooling (a basic right for U.S. children), U.S. policies have historically 

reflected the view that the ability to select and pay for child care 

services largely is an individual family responsibility, not an educational 

or child health and wellbeing entitlement warranting public funding 

levels that guarantee broad child care access for all children.  

Despite some key periods of expansion, the U.S. child care and 

early education system has historically faced insufficient levels of 

investment to meet the needs of low-income children and families. In 

the 1960s, with the advent of the Civil Rights Era and the launch of 

the federally funded Head Start Program, more families of color with 

limited income gained access to quality child care programs. However, 

even as the largest federally funded early childhood education 

program, Head Start historically has reached less than half of the 

eligible children in the country.13 Fast forward to the latter part of 

the 20th century when federal funding from the Act for Better Child 

Care (ABC) Bill14 and Child Care and Development Block Grant Act 

of 2014 (CCDBG)15 provided expanded support for improvements in 

child care programs and assisted families with low incomes in obtaining 

child care.  However, similar to Head Start, access to CCDBG for 

eligible children and families remains low, with less than 15% of eligible 

families estimated to be served in fiscal year 2018.16  The result is that 

too often, children—particularly low-income children and children of 
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Greater Child Care Investments Needed to Dismantle Racial Inequities    

color—spend time in care with quality levels below what is needed to 

support children’s learning and development.17,18 These patterns of low 

access to high-quality care among low-income and children of color 

only perpetuate long-standing racial and equity gaps in education. 

Currently, parents at all income levels, and especially low-income 

parents, face myriad challenges in securing child care, including a lack 

of available child care providers in their area (especially infant and 

toddler and nontraditional hours care), unaffordable costs (averaging 

35% of the median income for a single parent)19, which far exceeds the 

Department of Health and Human Services recommended benchmark 

of affordability at 7%20), and low levels of quality across the system.  

And it is well-documented that Black, Hispanic* and Indigenous low-

income working families are the most likely to face multiple unfair 

barriers to accessing high-quality affordable child care that meets 

their needs.21,22 Meanwhile, because the cost of providing high-quality 

child care is a labor-intensive service and therefore costly, the current 

system leaves providers to operate on razor-thin margins, resulting 

in an industry that pays extremely low wages to a disproportionately 

female work force (a large percentage of whom are workers of color), 

and lacks the resources required to improve quality and provide stable 

care to families.  

*We use the term ‘Hispanic’ as a demographic descriptor within this paper. We recognize that other terms also are used, like Latinx (a term used 
for people of Latin American descent that promotes inclusivity). While Latinx, specifically, was introduced more than a decade ago in the U.S., it 
was added to the English dictionary in 2018. And according to a bilingual 2019 Pew Research Center Survey, 23% of adults who self-identify as 
Hispanic or Latino have heard of the term Latinx, and only 3% say they use it to describe themselves. With respect and consideration, we have 
chosen to use the term ‘Hispanic’ as a descriptor in this paper.
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Why do parents spend so much 

on child care, yet early childhood 

teachers earn so little? 

The average cost of child care is out of 

reach for many families and rivals college 

tuition, while early educators are among 

the lowest paid workers in the country. 

How is this possible? High-quality early 

care and education experiences, to which 

early educators are essential, provide 

lasting benefits to children, our economy 

and society, but receive only minimal 

public investment. The Center for the 

Study of Child Care Employment at 

UC Berkeley and Child Care Aware® of 

America teamed up to create a video that 

explains why parents cannot afford to 

pay, educators cannot afford to stay, and 

to propose a solution for a better way to 

support children, their families and early 

educators. 

The current state of our child care system reflects 

our financing approaches, which fail to provide the 

requisite investment levels to support an antiracist 

child care system.  To support an antiracist child care 

system, policies must be created that enable public 

investments to support high levels of access to the 

highest-quality care for children living in our lowest-

income communities and families. Data in the next 

section will illustrate how public investments that do 

not meet these criteria contribute to racial inequities for 

children and families. 

Hastened Public Investments Needed to Actively 

Advance an Antiracist ECE System 

Public investments in the U.S. child care system can 

only be considered anti-racist if they advance policies 

that actively confront longstanding racial inequities 

for children and for working parents. Despite public 

investment increases in the last decade, many children 

remain unserved by the ECE system. Our major source 

of public investment in the U.S. child care system—the 

Child Care Development Block Grant (CCDBG)—

seeks to improve outcomes for young children from 

low-income working families by increasing access to 

high-quality child care and early learning opportunities.  

Children in low-income families face increased 

developmental risks due to the dynamics of growing 

up in poverty, and also face increased barriers to 

accessing quality child care (including affordability 

and availability of quality care).  Moreover, low-income 

working parents who lack affordable, stable care for 

their children face additional barriers to employment 

and economic security.  High-quality child care can 

have a positive impact on children’s development.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=krejcn2ivYU
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Because Black, Hispanic and Indigenous children 

are more likely to live in economically vulnerable 

families (Figure 1), policies that provide 

accessibility for low-income children by expanding 

their enrollment in high-quality care will reduce 

gaps between low-income and higher-income 

children, which reduces racial gaps in access to 

high-quality early care and learning, and ultimately 

their developmental outcomes.

While public investment has been steadily 

increasing over the past decade, and while early 

childhood polices have likely contributed to a 

narrowing of socioeconomic and racial gaps in 

children’s outcomes, progress is slow.  Although 

school readiness gaps narrowed meaningfully 

between 1998 and 2010, it would take an 

estimated 60 to 110 years to completely close 

gaps if they continue to narrow at the pace 

observed during that time period.23 This slow 

rate of progress shows that our investments and 

policies need to do more to build an antiracist U.S. 

Figure 1. Percent of children (age 0-9) living at or 

below 200% poverty

Source: American Community Survey, 2014-2018.

child care system—one that actively confronts 

inequities in children’s early opportunities.  

To support an anti-racist child care system, public 

investment levels need to provide for high levels 

of access to the highest-quality care for the most 

vulnerable children. Instead, as described above, 

U.S. federal child care assistance policies have 

historically provided access to child care to 

less than 15% of eligible low-income children 

nationally, and children of some racial and ethnic 

groups have even lower levels of access.   As 

Figure 2 shows, 15% of federally-eligible children 

in FY2018 received child care subsidies, and 

rates of subsidy receipt are low across all groups, 

although they do vary by race/ethnicity:  Roughly 

12% of federally-eligible White and Hispanic 

children received subsidies in FY18 compared 

with 26% of Black children.  Rates for Asian 

federally-eligible children were the lowest (8%).

Figure 2. Percent of federally-eligible children 

receiving subsidies, for each racial/ethnic group

Source: Office of the Assist ant Secretary for Planning & Evaluation, U.S. 

Department of Health and Human Services. (2021). Data FY18.
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Notably, even for racial groups with relatively 

higher access rates (e.g., Black children), more 

than 70% of all eligible children in every racial/

ethnic group remained unserved based on fiscal 

year 2018 data.  These patterns of racially 

disparate access are concerning as they raise the 

question of why children who are eligible based on 

their income are unequally reached/served based 

on their race/ethnicity?  This topic has been the 

subject of ongoing examination. 24,25,26

 

While disparate access among eligible children 

is concerning, it is also crucial to examine how 

high levels of unmet need for children of different 

racial/ethnic groups translate into unequal levels 

of child vulnerability at the population level. 

Figure 3. Estimated percent of all children who are 

eligible and unserved, total and by race/ethnicity

Source: Authors’ calculations of FY18 federally-subsidy eligible children receiving 

subsidies (ASPE) and American Community Survey data, 2014-2018.* 

Figure 3 reflects how, at a population level, the 

high unmet need for high-quality child care puts 

children in all race/ethnic groups at risk and has a 

disproportionately harmful impact on Black and 

Hispanic children (among the groups included in 

this analysis).  Among White and Asian children 

ages 0-9, we see that 1 in 4 children are eligible 

and unserved, defined as children estimated to 

be income-eligible and not served by child care 

subsidies.  This compares to 2 out of 4 Black and 

Hispanic children in the U.S., which is more than 

double the rate of White and Asian children.  If the 

goal is to build an antiracist child care system, it is 

crucial that we set policy targets that account for 

the racially unequal implications of underfunded 

programs at the population level.  With a rapidly 

diversifying child population, our failure to set 

antiracist policy goals will only exacerbate the 

costs, in terms of lost human/developmental 

potential, of a child care system that allows racial 

inequities to persevere.

Are recent and proposed public investment 

expansions enough to build an antiracist U.S. child 

care system?

The passage of the American Rescue Plan (ARP) 

Act in March 2021 infused $39 billion into 

the child care system.  Another $100 billion of 

federal child care funds for 0-5 year-olds was 

proposed under the first three years of funding 

in the most recent federal legislation aimed to 

support President Joe Biden’s Build Back Better 

Framework (“BBB”); $24B in FY22, $34B in FY23 

and $42B in FY24.  These investments represent 

a fundamental shift in the financing approach 

of the U.S. child care system on a scale that is 

**Children ages 0-9 included in estimates.  Number of children 
estimated to be federally eligible for subsidies includes children with 
family income below 200% of the federal poverty level. Number of 
children served estimated by applying the percentage of children 
receiving subsidies in FY17 to the estimated number of eligible children. 
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positioned to address the large levels of unmet needs described above.  Our estimates indicate the 

potential for these investments to make meaningful progress at confronting longstanding racial 

inequities for children and families.  Monitoring is recommended to ensure they are sufficient to 

not only expand access to basic care, but to cover the true cost of high-quality child care (estimated 

at $16,000 per child per year to cover the true cost of high-quality infant care).27  

How far can recent and proposed investments take us?  

The $39 billion provided as a part of the ARP Act includes $24 billion to support providers through 

stabilization grants.  In addition, $15 billion is provided through CCDBG – which can be used to 

expand child care assistance for low-income families.28  The ARP Act’s funding is in addition to relief 

funding provided in 2020 through the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security (CARES) Act 

and the Coronavirus Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations (CRRSA) Act (Figure 4).29, 30  

These investments were on a scale that was unprecedented at the time in U.S. child care 

financing.  They have been essential to stabilizing the child care infrastructure in the U.S. during 

the COVID-19 pandemic, without which an antiracist child care system would not be possible.  

However, because baseline levels of investment in the U.S. child care system were so low relative 

to need (as described in Figure 3 above), these investments alone will not be enough to ensure a 

robust antiracist child care system—one that is actively confronting unequal access to high-quality 

early care and learning. 

Figure 4. Federal ARP Act Relief Funding for Child Care ($39B)

Source: Center for Law and Social Policy, 2021.31

■ Primary focus: COVID-19 relief/recovery ■ Primary focus : child care assistance for low-income families 
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If we consider just the discretionary CCDBG funding within the 

ARP Act, this led to a CCDBG funding increase of 2.6 times, from a 

baseline funding level of $5.8B in FY17 to $15.0B under ARP Act.*** If 

this funding increase was utilized in ways that hypothetically provided 

capacity to serve 2.6 times more children (for sake of illustration), 

then an additional roughly 3 million children could gain access to 

subsidies, bringing the total number of children served by CCDBG to 

close to 5 million (out of an estimated 13.5 million children who were 

eligible based on federal criteria in FY17).  While this unprecedented 

expansion is extremely meaningful, these higher investment levels 

would likely still leave a large majority (for example 60% or more) of 

eligible children unserved.**** In reality, states are already using the ARP 

Act CCDBG discretionary funding for a number of capacity-building 

purposes – including, but not limited to, direct assistance to increase 

eligible children served.32

Next, if we consider the federal child care funding in the most recent 

proposed legislation to support President Joe Biden’s Build Back 

Better Framework, funding levels would reach $24B in FY22, $34B 

in FY23, and $42B in FY24.  These proposed funding levels would 

represent increases of 4x, 6x and 7x, respectively, over baseline FY17 

CCDBG funding levels.  However, the proposed federal funding 

pertains only to children ages 0-5, and also includes higher income 

thresholds for eligibility compared with historical CCDBG income 

thresholds, which prevents direct comparisons to FY17 CCDBG 

funding and program reach.  Nevertheless, these funding levels 

have the potential to reach a majority if not all children and families 

***FY17 funding levels are included in this paper as they directly correspond to estimates of income-eligible children. In, FY21, the most recent full-
year appropriations cycle, CCDBG was funded at $5.91 billion.

****If we use the number of estimated income-eligible children in FY2017 (13.5 million) as a proxy for how many children are eligible today, and if 
we assume that 2.6 times increase in funding increases the number of children served to a total of 4.9 million children, then we would estimate 
that CCDBG could serve 36% of eligible children under this expansion. This leaves an estimated 63% of children still unserved. This also does not 
account for substantial increases in the number of children eligible which could result from the negative economic consequences of the COVID19 
pandemic.  The estimates also do not account for additional children who may gain access to subsidies or tuition relief from relief/recovery funding. 
It is important to note that while these rough estimates provide a reference point for contextualizing the scope of the recent investments relative to 
potential need, these estimates are reference points only and do not reflect a robust simulation of the impacts of recent or proposed legislation.
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in need as they are intended to do under this 

new entitlement program.  Moreover, public 

investment levels in an antiracist child care system 

must support not only basic access, but they must 

also support high levels of access to quality child 

care.  While there is some debate in the field 

about the definition of quality in child care, one of 

this paper’s authors33 demonstrates the findings 

for a classroom quality measure that takes into 

consideration whether teacher-child interactions 

are equitable, anti-biased, and culturally 

responsive.  They believe it is interactions such 

as these that provide the foundation of what 

is needed in high-quality classrooms serving 

racially and ethnically diverse children.  Based on 

historical disparities and inequities that are well 

documented, retaining a quality child care system 

is reliant on retaining experienced providers who 

are skilled and trained regularly and compensated 

appropriately for the requirements and demands 

of their work.  Child care quality can vary by the 

racial and socioeconomic composition of children 

served34, and studies of some publicly funded early 

childhood programs (e.g., Head Start) suggest 

that Black children have lower levels of access to 

quality programs.35 Persistent school readiness 

gaps are an indicator of insufficient system-wide 

quality levels to support an antiracist child care 

system that ensures high levels of access to the 

highest quality care for vulnerable children.  

Further, the long-term return on investment 

that we forgo when we choose not to invest in 

children early36 reveals the economic irrationality 

of underinvesting in our child care system in the 

context of a diversifying child population.

The COVID-19 pandemic has elevated conversations in the early 
childhood community about equitable allocation and distribution 
of relief funding and resources for child care providers.  

Relief funding and emergency supplies for early childhood programs were enabled through supplemental 

infusions into the Child Care and Development Block Grant (CCDBG).  Once approved and flowing to 

states, state lead agencies and their systems partners need to respond rapidly to direct support to child 

care providers in emergent need.  The lack of effective integrated or interoperable data systems that allow 

for point-in-time data across partners to be immediately accessible further complicated the process and 

made it very difficult to determine if workstreams to distribute monies and resources equitably reached 

early educators.  Child Care Aware® of America’s three-part 2021 resource suite on digital technology 

interoperability37 calls out the need for designing digital technology and data systems to better ensure 

inequities are not perpetuated.  Bolstered data systems are key to navigating current and future child care 

system fluctuations and priorities. 
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Conclusion

The U.S. child care system is challenged by an unmet need due to a historically underfunded system 

that has failed to meaningfully confront early educational inequities in children’s opportunities 

to learn and thrive, and economic inequities in low-income families’ access to child care needed 

to work.  Additionally, the U.S. system has been shaped by policies that have perpetuated gender 

inequities and racism resulting in a low-paid and undervalued ECE workforce.  Confronting 

racial and economic inequities relies on public investments to confront “classist-racist policies”38  

underlying the financing of the U.S. child care system.  We see from the data presented in this brief 

how the current finance structure of the child care system has a disproportionate negative impact 

on Black, Hispanic and Indigenous families at the population level.  This is evidence of how the 

distribution of funding for child care is a racial equity issue and one of the most powerful levers 

we have for advancing racial equity.  Financing is the backbone of our system and it is impossible 

to have an antiracist system without adequate purposeful investment.  We are on the precipice 

of unprecedented expansion, and current investments like the ARP Act and the proposed federal 

legislation to advance President Biden’s Build Back Better Framework are key tools for dismantling 

racial inequities within the child care system and later academic and economic disparities. As such, 

we assert that focusing on the financing structure of the child care system has great potential to 

contribute to an antiracist child care system in the U.S.
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ABOUT STRENGTHENING FAMILIES™ AND  
THE PROTECTIVE FACTORS FRAMEWORK 
 
Strengthening Families™ is a research-informed approach 
to increase family strengths, enhance child development 
and reduce the likelihood of child abuse and neglect. It is 
based on engaging families, programs and communities in 
building five key protective factors: 
 

Parental resilience: Managing stress and functioning 
well when faced with challenges, adversity and trauma 
 
Social connections: Positive relationships that 
provide emotional, informational, instrumental and 
spiritual support 
 
Knowledge of parenting and child development: 
Understanding child development and parenting 
strategies that support physical, cognitive, language, 
social and emotional development 
 
Concrete support in times of need: Access to 
concrete support and services that address a family’s 
needs and help minimize stress caused by challenges 
 
Social and emotional competence of children: 
Family and child interactions that help children develop 
the ability to communicate clearly, recognize and 
regulate their emotions and establish and maintain 
relationships 

 
At its heart, Strengthening Families is about how families 
are supported to build key protective factors that enable 
children to thrive. The five protective factors at the 
foundation of Strengthening Families also offer a 
framework for changes at the systems, policy and practice 
level – locally, statewide and nationally.  
 
Using the Strengthening Families framework, more than 30 states are shifting policy and practice to 
help programs and providers working with children and families to take everyday actions that 
support parents to build their protective factors. States apply the Strengthening Families approach 
in early childhood, child welfare, child abuse prevention and other child and family serving systems. 
 
The “Pathway to Improved Outcomes for Children and Families” on the next page articulates the 
core functions of Strengthening Families implementation which drive changes in program and 
worker practice to support families to build protective factors and improve outcomes. The lower 
graphic shows the everyday actions that can help families build each of the protective factors. 
  

What is the  
Protective Factors Framework? 

Protective factors are characteristics 
or strengths of individuals, families, 
communities or societies that act to 
mitigate risks and promote positive 
well-being and healthy development. 
Most often, we see them as attributes 
that help families to successfully 
navigate difficult situations. 

A protective factors framework is an 
organized set of strengths-based 
ideas that are used to guide 
programs, services, supports and 
interventions aimed at preventing child 
maltreatment and promoting healthy 
outcomes.  

The Strengthening Families Protective 
Factors Framework from the Center 
for the Study of Social Policy distills 
extensive research in child and family 
development into a core set of five 
protective factors that everyone can 
understand and recognize in their own 
lives.  

For more information, visit 
www.strengtheningfamilies.net. 
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The Pathway to Improved Outcomes for Children and Families 

Strengthening Families TM Protective Factors Framework Logic Model 

State, system, 
agency, program 
and community 
leaders works 
across systems to: 

• Build parent 
partnerships 

• Deepen knowledge 
and understanding 

• Shift practice, 
policy and systems 

• Ensure 
accountabil ity 

Programs that 
serve children and 
families: 

• Shift organization 
culture to value and 
build upon families ' 
strengths 

• Make policy changes 
to support changes in 
worker practice 

• Implement everyday 
actions that support 
families in building 
protective factors 

Individual workers: 

• Have knowledge of 
protective factors and 
skills to help families 
build them 

• Change their 
approach to 
relationships with 
parents 

Families are 
supported to build: 

• Parental resil ience 

• Social connections 

• Knowledge of 
parenting and ch ild 
development 

• Concrete support 
in times of need 

• Social and 
emotional 
competence of 
children 

• Implement everyday 
actions that support 
families in building 
protective factors 
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• Demonstrate in multiple 
ways that parents are valued 

• Honor each family's race, 
language, culture, history 
and approach to parenting 

• Encourage parents to 
manage stress effectively 

• Support parents as 
decision-makers and help 
build decision-
making and leadership skills 

• Help parents understand 
how to buffer their child 
during stressful times 

, 

ParentaiResillence •· - . ' - -
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Everyday Actions That Help Build Protective Factors 

• Help families value, build, 
sustain and use social 
connections 

• Create an inclusive 
environment 

• Facilitate mutual support 
around parenting and other 
issues 

• Promote engagement in the 
community and participation 
in community activities 

Social Connections 

• Model developmentally 
appropriate interactions 
with chi ldren 

• Provide information and 
resources on parenting and 
child development 

• Encourage exploration of 
parenting issues or 
concerns 

• Provide opportunities to try 
out new parenting 
strategies 

• Address parenting issues 
from a strength-based 
perspective 

• Respond immediately when 
families are in crisis 

• Provide information and 
connections to other 
services in the community 

• Help families to develop 
ski lls and tools they need to 
identify their needs and 
connect to supports 

• Strengthened ~ 

~ 
families z 

;2 
7. 

• Optimal child ~ 
development "' 6 

• Reduced " "' 
likelihood of ~ 
child abuse and 

Sc u 
"a-

neglect ~ 
~ 
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• Help parents foster their 
child's social emotional 
development 

• Model nurturing support to 
children 

• Include children's social and 
emotional development 
activities in programming 

• Help children develop a 
positive cultural identity and 
interact in a diverse society 

• Respond proactively when 
social or emotional 
development seems to need 
support 
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Introduction to
Strengthening Families: 

A Protective Factors 
Framework
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Strengthening Families: 
Not Your Ordinary Initiative

• Implementing Strengthening Families is about:
– small but significant changes in everyday practice

and
– the shifts in policies and systems that allow/promote 

those changes in practice

• Implementation funds come from existing dollars

• All national implementation tools are available free 
of charge
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Four big ideas behind Strengthening Families

Focus on protective factors

An approach, not a model

A changed relationship with 
parents

Alignment with developmental 
science
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Focus on protective factors

Risk 
Factors 

Protective and 
Promotive 

Factors

Big Idea 
#1
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What we know: 
Families gain what they need 

to be successful when 
key protective factors

are robust in their lives and 
communities
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Risk factors 
are not 

predictive factors 
because of 

protective factors

Dr. Carl Bell, University of Illinois



Family Protective Factors 

Parental resilience Social connections
Knowledge of 

parenting and child 
development

Concrete support in 
times of need

Social and 
emotional 

competence of 
children
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Youth resilience Social connections
Knowledge of 

adolescent 
development

Concrete support in 
times of need

Cognitive, social 
and emotional 
competence of 

youth

Protective & Promotive Factors '/OU RIVE 
PROTECTIVE & PROMOTIVE FACTORS FOR HEALTHY DEVELOPMENT AND WELL-BEING 



An approach, not a model

Integrated 
into 

existing 
practice

Research-
based and 
evidence-
informed

Small but 
significant 
changes

Applied in 
many settings

Cross-sector 
coordination

Big Idea 
#2
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Physical 
Health 

Targeted Special 
Needs Programs 

i 

Primary 
healthcare 

Health 
promotion 
activities 

Parent/child 
activities 

Support groups 

Parent 
education 

/ 
Family 

Resource 
Centers 

E ucation 
and Care 

l 
Education 

Screening 

Safety planning 

Substanat 
abuse 

treatment 

Child 
Welfare 

Safety 
planning 

Shelter 

Counseling 

Domestic 
Violence 

Children's 
Mental Health 

Counseling 

Home visits 

Group activities 

ClAlllRallll1TIIOY 
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Home Visiting 
Programs 



A family support system: 
What does it look like?  

Light touch family 
support in the 

settings families 
are in every day

Connections to 
and support from 
dedicated family 

support resources

Connections to 
more intensive 
services when 

needed

Navigation 
supports to help 

make the 
connections

Common language and commitment to helping families build protective factors

CENTER FOR THE STUDY 
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A changed relationship with parents

Engaging with 
their children

Shaping 
programs 

and 
services

Influencing 
policies

Big Idea 
#3
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Children don’t grow up in 
programs…

They grow up in families 
and in communities.

Dr. Urie Bronfenbrenner, Cornell University



Alignment with 
developmental science

Importance of 
early childhood 

and adolescence

Role of nurturing 
relationships in 

brain 
development

Effects of trauma 
and adversity

Big Idea 
#4
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A Protective/Promotive 
Factors Frame Across 

Development

When children are young, the family 
environment is very important. That's 
why Strengthening Families emphasizes 
parents' protective factors as a pathway 
to children's well-being . 

• 

STRENGTHENING FAMILIES ......... 
PROTECTIVE FACTORS 

• Parental Resilience 

• Social Connections 

• Knowledge of Parenting and 
Child Development 

• Concrete Support in Times of 
Need 

• Social and Emotional 
Competence of Children 

Center 
for the 

rStudy 
Social 

Policy 

Ideas 
into 
Action 

YOUTH THRIVE PROTECTIVE & 
PROMOTIVE FACTORS 
• Youth Resilience 

. Social Connections 

. Knowledge of Adolescent 
Development 

• Concrete Support in Times 
of Need 

. Cognitive and 
Social-Emotional 

.......,. Competence in Youth 

"'------• As children grow, their own sense of self 
and experiences in family, peer, school 
and community contexts are very 
important. Youth Thrive emphasizes 
protective and promotive factors as a 
pathway to well-being during adolescence 
and in the transition to adulthood. 



Family Protective Factors 

Parental resilience Social connections
Knowledge of 

parenting and child 
development

Concrete support in 
times of need

Social and 
emotional 

competence of 
children

CENTER FOR THE STUDY 
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Parental resilience

What it looks like
Resilience to general life stress

• Hope, optimism, self confidence

• Problem solving skills

• Self care and willingness to ask 
for help

• Ability to manage negative 
emotions

Managing stress and functioning well when faced with 
challenges, adversity and trauma

Resilience to parenting 
stress

• Not allowing stress to 
interfere with nurturing

• Positive attitude about 
parenting and child

C£NI( f IH( STUOY 

stre.iigthening f.~m}!.i!=:
0
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Everyday actions
• Demonstrate in multiple ways that parents are 

valued

• Honor each family’s race, language, culture, history 
and approach to parenting

• Encourage parents to manage stress effectively

• Support parents as decision-makers and help build 
decision-making and leadership skills

• Help parents understand how to buffer their child 
during stressful times

Parental resilience

C£NI( f IH( STUOY 
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Social connections

What it looks like
• Multiple friendships and supportive relationships 

with others

• Feeling respected and appreciated

• Accepting help from others, and giving help to 
others

• Skills for establishing and maintaining connections

Positive relationships that provide emotional, 
informational, instrumental and spiritual support

C£NI( f IH( STUOY 

stre.iigthening f.~m}!.i!=:
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Social connections

Everyday actions
• Help families value, build, sustain and use 

social connections

• Create an inclusive environment 

• Facilitate mutual support 

• Promote engagement in the community and 
participation in community activities

C£NI( f IH( STUOY 

stre.iigthening f.~m}!.i!=:
0
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Knowledge of parenting & child dev’t

What it looks like
• Nurturing parenting behavior

• Appropriate developmental expectations

• Ability to create a developmentally supportive environment 
for child

• Positive discipline techniques; ability to effectively manage 
child behavior

• Recognizing and responding to your child’s specific needs

Understanding child development and parenting strategies that 
support physical, cognitive, language, social and emotional 
development



Knowledge of parenting & child dev’t

Everyday actions
• Model developmentally appropriate interactions 

with children

• Provide information and resources on parenting 
and child development

• Encourage parents to observe, ask questions, 
explore parenting issues and try out new 
strategies

• Address parenting issues from a strength-based 
perspective



Concrete support in times of need

What it looks like
• Seeking and receiving support when needed

• Knowing what services are available and how to 
access them

• Adequate financial security; basic needs being met

• Persistence

• Advocating effectively for self and child to receive 
necessary help

Access to concrete support and services that address a 
family’s needs and help minimize stress caused by challenges

Will I IHI STUOY 
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Concrete support in times of need

Everyday actions
• Respond immediately when families are in crisis

• Provide information and connections to services in 
the community

• Help families to develop skills and tools they need 
to identify their needs and connect to supports

Will I IHI STUOY 

s t'rPOle'ngth e ning f.~~?:i!.i~o~-



Social & emotional competence of children

What it looks like
For the parent:

• Warm and consistent 
responses that foster a 
strong and secure 
attachment with the child

• Encouraging and reinforcing 
social skills; setting limits

Family and child interactions that help children develop the ability to 
communicate clearly, recognize and regulate their emotions and 
establish and maintain relationships

For the child:

• Age appropriate self-regulation

• Ability to form and maintain 
relationships with others

• Positive interactions with others

• Effective communication

wnt I rK( SIUOY 
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Social & emotional competence of children

Everyday actions
• Help parents foster their child’s social emotional 

development

• Model nurturing care to children

• Include children’s social and emotional development 
activities in programming

• Help children develop a positive cultural identity and 
interact in a diverse society

• Respond proactively when social or emotional development 
needs extra support

wnt I rK( SIUOY 

stre.iigth e ning f.e.!P.-i!.i~.~-



The Pathway to Improved Outcomes for Children and Families 
Strengthening Families TM Protective Factors Framework Logic Model 

State, system, 
agency, program 
and community 
leaders works 
across systems to: 

• Build parent 
partnerships 

• Deepen knowledge 
and understanding 

• Shift practice, 
policy and systems 

• Ensure 
accountability 

Programs that 
serve children and 
families: 

• Shift organization 
culture to value and 
build upon families' 
strengths 

• Make policy changes 
to support changes in 
worker practice 

• Implement everyday 
actions that support 
families in building 
protective factors 

Individual workers: 

• Have knowledge of 
protective factors and 
skills to help families 
build them 

• Change their 
approach to 
relationships with 
parents 

• Implement everyday 
actions that support 
families in building 
protective factors 

Families are 
supported to build: 

• Parental resilience 

• Social connections 

• Knowledge of 
parenting and child 
development 

• Concrete support 
in times of need 

• Social and 
emotional 
competence of 
children 

CENTER FOR THE STUDY 

• Strengthened 
families 

• Optimal child 
development 

• Reduced 
likelihood of 
child abuse and 
neglect 
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The Pathway to Improved Outcomes for Children and Families 
Everyday Actions That Help Build Protective Factors 

• Demonstrate in multiple • Help families value, build, 
ways that parents are valued sustain and use social 

• Honor each family's race, 
connections 

language, culture, history • Create an inclusive 
and approach to parenting environment 

• Encourage parents to • Facilitate mutual support 
manage stress effectively around parenting and other 

• Model developmentally 
appropriate interactions 
with children 

• Provide information and 
resources on parenting and 
child development 

• Encourage exploration of 

• Respond immediately when 
families are in crisis 

• Provide information and 
connections to other 
services in the community 

• Help parents foster their 
child's social emotional 
development 

• Model nurturing support to 
children 

• Include children's social and 
emotional development 

issues parenting issues or 
• Support parents as 

concerns 

• Help families to develop 
skills and tools they need to 
identify their needs and 
connect to supports 

activities in programming II 

decision-makers and help • Promote engagement in the 
build decision- community and participation 
making and leadership skills in community activities 

• Help parents understand 
how to buffer their child 
during stressful times 

• Provide opportunities to try 
out new parenting 
strategies 

• Address parenting issues 
from a strength-based 
perspective 

Knowledge of Parenting 
and Child Development 

Concrete Support 
in Times of Need 

• Help children develop a 
positive cultural identity and 
interact in a diverse society 

• Respond proactively when 
social or emotional 
development seems to need 
support 

Social and Emotional 
Competence of Children 

Strengthened Families Optimal Child Development Reduced Likelihood of 
Child Abuse and Neglect 
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Many resources available at 
www.strengtheningfamilies.net
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Resilience Related to General Life Stressors
a. managing the stressors of daily life 
b. calling forth the inner strength to proactively meet personal challenges, 

manage adversities and heal the effects of one’s own traumas
c. having self-confidence 
d. believing that one can make and achieve goals
e. having faith; feeling hopeful
f. solving general life problems
g. having a positive attitude about life in general
h. managing anger, anxiety, sadness, feelings of loneliness and other 

negative feelings
i. seeking help for self when needed

Resilience Related to Parenting Stressors
 a. calling forth the inner strength to proactively meet challenges related to  
  one’s child
 b. not allowing stressors to keep one from providing nurturing attention to  
  one’s child
 c. solving parenting problems
 d. having a positive attitude about one’s parenting role and responsibilities
 e. seeking help for one’s child when needed

a. Building trusting relationships; feeling respected and appreciated 
b. Having friends, family members, neighbors and others who: 

• provide emotional support (e.g., affirming parenting skills)
• provide instrumental support/concrete assistance (e.g., providing 

transportation)
• provide informational support/serve as a resource for parenting 

information
• provide spiritual support (e.g., providing hope and encouragement)
• provide an opportunity to engage with others in a positive manner
• help solve problems
• help buffer parents from stressors
• reduce feelings of isolation
• promote meaningful interactions in a context of mutual trust and respect

c. Having a sense of connectedness that enables parents to feel secure, 
confident and empowered to “give back” to others

Parental Resilience:
Managing stress and 
functioning well when 
faced with challenges, 
adversity and trauma.

Social Connections:
Positive relationships 
that provide emotional, 
informational, 
instrumental and 
spiritual support. 

CORE MEANINGS OF THE STRENGTHENING 
FAMILIES PROTECTIVE FACTORS

 Protective Factor Core Meaning
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CORE MEANINGS OF THE STRENGTHENING 
FAMILIES PROTECTIVE FACTORS
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 Protective Factor Core Meaning

Seeking, acquiring and using accurate and age/stage-related information about:
 a. parental behaviors that lead to early secure attachments
 b. the importance of 
  ● being attuned and emotionally available to one’s child
  ● being nurturing, responsive and reliable
  ● regular, predictable and consistent routines
  ● interactive language experiences
  ● providing a physically and emotionally safe environment for one’s child
  ● providing opportunities for one’s child to explore and to learn by doing 
 c. appropriate developmental expectations
 d. positive discipline techniques
 e. recognizing and attending to the special needs of a child

a. being resourceful
b. being able to identify, find and receive the basic necessities everyone deserves 

in order to grow (e.g., healthy food, a safe environment), as well as specialized 
medical, mental health, social, educational or legal services

c. understanding one’s rights in accessing eligible services
d. gaining knowledge of relevant services
e. navigating through service systems 
f. seeking help when needed
g. having financial security to cover basic needs and unexpected costs

Knowledge of Parenting
and Child Development:
Understanding child 
development and 
parenting strategies that 
support physical, cognitive, 
language, social and 
emotional development.

Concrete Support in
Times of Need:
Access to concrete support 
and services that address 
a family’s needs and help 
minimize stress caused 
by challenges. 

Regarding the parent:
a. having a positive parental mood
b. having positive perceptions of and responsiveness to one’s child
c. responding warmly and consistently to a child’s needs
d. being satisfied in one’s parental role 
e. fostering a strong and secure parent-child relationship
f. creating an environment in which children feel safe to express their emotions
g. being emotionally responsive to children and modeling empathy
h. talking with one’s child to promote vocabulary development and language 

learning
i. setting clear expectations and limits 
j. separating emotions from actions 
k. encouraging and reinforcing social skills such as greeting others and taking turns
l. creating opportunities for children to solve problems 

Regarding the child:
a. developing and engaging in self-regulating behaviors
b. interacting positively with others
c. using words and language skills
d. communicating emotions effectively

Social and Emotional 
Competence of 
Children:
Family and child interactions 
that help children develop 
the ability to communicate 
clearly, recognize and 
regulate their emotions 
and establish and maintain 
relationships. 

CENTER FOR THE STUDY 
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Being a parent can be a very rewarding and 
joyful experience. But being a parent can 
also have its share of stress. Parenting stress 
is caused by the pressures (stressors) that are 
placed on parents personally and in relation to 
their child: 
•	 typical	events	and	life	changes (e.g., moving 

to a new city or not being able to soothe a 
crying baby)

•	 unexpected	events	(e.g., losing a job 
or discovering your child has a medical 
problem)

•	 individual	factors	(e.g., substance abuse or 
traumatic experiences)

•	 social	factors	(e.g., relationship problems or 
feelings of loneliness and isolation)

•	 community,	societal	or	environmental	
conditions (e.g., persistent poverty, racism or 
a natural disaster)

Numerous researchers have concluded that 
how parents respond to stressors is much more 
important than the stressor itself in determining 
the outcomes for themselves and their children. 
Parents are more likely to achieve healthy, 
favorable outcomes if they are resilient. 
Resilience is the process of managing stress 
and functioning well even when faced with 
challenges, adversity and trauma. 
Some stressors parents face can be managed 
easily so that problems get resolved; for 
example, calling a relative or friend to pick-up 
a child from school when a parent is delayed. 
But some stressors cannot be easily resolved. 
For example, parents cannot “fix” their child’s 
developmental disability, erase the abuse they 
suffered as a child or be able to move out 
of a crime-plagued neighborhood. Rather, 
parents are resilient when they are able to 
call forth their inner strength to proactively 
meet personal challenges and those in relation 
to their child, manage adversities, heal the 
effects of trauma and thrive given the unique 
characteristics and circumstances of their family. 
Demonstrating resilience increases parents’ 
self-efficacy because they are able to see 

evidence of both their ability to face challenges 
competently and to make wise choices about 
addressing challenges. Furthermore, parental 
resilience has a positive effect on the parent, 
the child and the parent-child relationship. By 
managing stressors, parents feel better and 
can provide more nurturing attention to their 
child, which enables their child to form a secure 
emotional attachment. Receiving nurturing 
attention and developing a secure emotional 
attachment with parents, in turn, fosters the 
development of resilience in children when they 
experience stress.

Sometimes the pressures parents face are so 
overwhelming that their ability to manage stress 
is severely compromised. This is the case with 
parents who grew up in environments that 
create toxic stress. That is, as children, they 
experienced strong, frequent and prolonged 
adversity without the buffering protection 
of nurturing adult support. As a result, these 
parents may display symptoms of depression, 
anxiety, or other clinical disorders that inhibit 
their ability to respond consistently, warmly and 
sensitively to their child’s needs. For example, 
depressive symptoms in either mothers or 
fathers are found to disrupt healthy parenting 
practices so that the child of a depressed 
parent is at increased risk of poor attachments, 
maltreatment and poor physical, neurological, 
social-emotional, behavioral and cognitive 
outcomes. However, numerous research studies 
show parents can be helped to manage clinical 
symptoms and reactions to their own histories 
of poor attachments and trauma, to protect 
children from adversity and trauma as best they 
can and to provide more nurturing care that 
promotes secure emotional attachment and 
healthy development in their children. 

All parents experience stress from time-to-
time. Thus, parental resilience is a process that 
all parents need in order effectively manage 
stressful situations and help ensure they and 
their families are on a trajectory of healthy, 
positive outcomes.

Parental 
resilience

 Protective & Promotive Factors
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PARENTAL RESILIENCE: ACTION SHEET 
 

Your role 

Your daily interactions with parents can help them to build their resilience and their belief in themselves 
as parents and capable decision-makers. You can:  
 

• Projecting a positive and strengths-based approach to all families 
• Support parents as key decision-makers for their families and provide opportunities for decision-

making that affects the program or community 
• Encourage parents to take care of themselves, particularly during stressful times 
• Normalize the fact that parenting is stressful and help the parent plan proactively about how to 

respond to stressful parenting situations 
• Validate and support good decisions 

 
Questions to ask 

• Where do you draw your strength?  
• How does this help you in parenting?  
• What are your dreams for yourself and family?  
• What kind of worries and frustrations do you deal with during the day? How do you solve them?  
• How are you able to meet your children's needs when you are stressed?  
• How does your spouse, partner, or closest friend support you? When you are under stress, what 

is most helpful? 
• What do you do to take care of yourself when you are stressed? 

 
What to look for   

• Problem solving skills 
• Ability to cope with stress 
• Self-care strategies 
• Help-seeking behavior 
• Receiving mental health or substance abuse services if needed 
• Not allowing stress to impact parenting 

 
Activities to do with parents 

• Ask the parent to write down their self-care strategies and ensure that they are taking time for 
self-care each day.     

• Ask the parent to identify situations they find stressful and make a plan in advance for how they 
will keep themselves calm and centered in these circumstances.   
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People need people. Parents need people 
who care about them and their children, who 
can be good listeners, who they can turn to 
for well-informed advice and who they can 
call on for help in solving problems. Thus, the 
availability and quality of social connections are 
important considerations in the lives of parents. 
Parents’ constructive and supportive social 
connections—that is, relationships with family 
members, friends, neighbors, co-workers, 
community members and service providers—
are valuable resources who provide: 
•	 emotional	support	(e.g., affirming 

parenting skills or being empathic and non-
judgmental) 

•	 informational	support (e.g., providing 
parenting guidance or recommending a 
pediatric dentist)

•	 instrumental	support	(e.g., providing 
transportation, financial assistance or links to 
jobs) 

•	 spiritual	support	(e.g., providing hope and 
encouragement)

When parents have a sense of connectedness 
they believe they have people who care about 
them as individuals and as parents; they feel 
secure and confident that they have others 
with whom they can share the joy, pain and 
uncertainties that come with the parenting 
role; they seek timely assistance from people 
they have learned to count on when faced with 
challenges; and they feel empowered to “give 
back” through satisfying, mutually beneficial 
relationships. Several research studies have 
demonstrated that—for both mothers and 
fathers—high levels of emotional, informational, 
instrumental or spiritual support is associated 
with positive parental mood; positive 
perceptions of and responsiveness to one’s 
children; parental satisfaction, well-being and 
sense of competence; and lower levels of anger, 
anxiety and depression. 
Conversely, inadequate, conflicting or 
dissatisfying social connections can be the 
source of parental stress, rather than a buffer. For 
example, maternal and paternal grandparents 
may be very willing sources of informational and 
instrumental support to new parents, but their 
advice and manner of caregiving may be at odds 

with the new parents’ beliefs and preferences. 
At the extreme end of the continuum of poor 
social connections are social isolation (i.e., the 
lack of available and quality relationships) and 
loneliness (i.e., feelings of disconnectedness 
from others). Social isolation is a risk factor 
consistently associated with disengaged 
parenting, maternal depression and increased 
likelihood of child maltreatment. Similarly, 
loneliness may be a major stressor that inhibits 
parents’ ability to provide consistent, nurturing, 
responsive care to their children. 
It may seem that increasing the number 
of people who could provide constructive 
social support to parents would be the 
“cure” for social isolation and loneliness. 
Providing opportunities for parents to create 
and strengthen sustainable, positive social 
connections is necessary but alone is not 
sufficient. Parents can feel lonely and isolated 
even when surrounded by others if relationships 
lack emotional depth and genuine acceptance. 
Thus, parents need opportunities to forge 
positive social connections with at least 
one other person that engender emotional, 
informational, instrumental or spiritual support 
so that meaningful interactions may occur in a 
context of mutual trust and respect. 
Constructive and supportive social connections 
help buffer parents from stressors and support 
nurturing parenting behaviors that promote 
secure attachments in young children. Therefore, 
parents’ high quality social connections are 
beneficial to both the adults and the children.

social 
connections
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SOCIAL CONNECTIONS: ACTION SHEET 
 
Your role 

You can help parents to think critically about their social network and how they could utilize it more 
effectively, as well as the skills and tools they need to expand it. The following strategies may assist you 
in engaging families in developing social connections: 

• Model good relational behavior and use your interactions with families as an opportunity to help 
parents develop stronger relational skills 

• When engaging the family’s broader network in teaming or other supports, be sensitive to the 
quality of existing relationships and help the family identify supporters in their network who will 
contribute positively 

• Invite parents to events where they can get to know each other – with or without their kids – and 
reach out especially to those parents that may be socially isolated 

• If there are specific issues that serve as barriers for the family in developing healthy social 
connections such as anxiety or depression, encourage the family to address them 

 
Questions to ask 

• Do you have friends or family members that help you out once in a while?  
• Are you a member of any groups or organizations?  
• Who can you call for advice or just to talk? How often do you see them?  
• What kind of social support do you need? 
• Do you find it easy or challenging to make friends?  If it is challenging, what specific things 

represent a barrier for you? 
• What helps you feel connected? 

 
What to look for   

• Does the parent have supportive relationships with one or more persons (friends, family, 
neighbors, community, faith- based organizations, etc.)?  

• Can the parent turn to their social network for help in times of need (for instance, when they need 
help with transportation, childcare or other resources)? 

• Is the parent willing and able to accept assistance from others? 
• Does the parent have positive relationships with other parents of same-age kids? 
• Does the parent have skills for establishing and maintaining social relationships? 
• Does the parent provide reciprocal social support to peers? 

 
Activities to do with parents 

• Work with the parent to develop an EcoMap showing the people and institutions that are sources 
of support and/or stress in his or her life.   

• Role play with the parent to help them practice skills in approaching another parent to develop a 
friendship. Have the parent choose a realistic scenario such as starting a conversation at a 
school event, on the playground or at a place of worship.  
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No parent knows everything about children 
or is a “perfect parent.” An understanding of 
parenting strategies and child development 
helps parents understand what to expect and 
how to provide what children need during 
each developmental phase. All parents, and 
those who work with children, can benefit from 
increasing their knowledge and understanding of 
child development, including:
• physical, cognitive, language, social and 

emotional development
• signs indicating a child may have a 

developmental delay and needs special help
• cultural factors that influence parenting 

practices and the perception of children
• factors that promote or inhibit healthy child 

outcomes
• discipline and how to positively impact child 

behavior
Gaining more knowledge about child 
development and developing greater skills in 
parenting are particularly important given the 
recent advances in the fields of neuroscience, 
pediatrics and developmental psychology. 
Scientists in these fields have provided much 
evidence of the critical importance of early 
childhood as the period in which the foundation 
for intellectual, social, emotional and moral 
development is established. Furthermore, 
numerous research studies show this foundation 
is determined by the nature of the young child’s 
environments and experiences that shape early 
brain development. 
Developing brains need proper nutrition, 
regularly scheduled periods of sleep, physical 
activity and a variety of stimulating experiences. 
Developing brains also need attuned, 
emotionally available parents and other primary 
caregivers who recognize and consistently 
respond to the needs of young children, and 
interact with them in an affectionate, sensitive 
and nurturing manner. Such care gives rise to the 
development of a secure attachment between 
the child and the adult. Young children with 
secure attachments develop a sense of trust, feel 
safe, gain self-confidence and are able to explore 
their environments because they feel they have a 
secure base.

Numerous longitudinal studies have 
demonstrated that parental behaviors that lead 
to early secure attachments—and which remain 
warm and sensitive as children grow older—lay 
the foundation for social-emotional, cognitive 
and moral competencies across developmental 
periods. For example, when a young child 
solicits interaction through babbling or facial 
expressions and a parent responds in a similar 
manner, this type of parent-child interaction 
helps to create neural connections that build 
later social-emotional and cognitive skills. 
In addition, advances in brain research have 
shown that parental behaviors that forge secure 
emotional attachments help young children learn 
to manage stress. Secure attachments can offset 
some of the damage experienced by highly 
stressed young children as a result of trauma 
(e.g., maltreatment or exposure to violence.)
In contrast, parental care that is inconsistent, 
unresponsive, detached, hostile or rejecting 
gives rise to insecure attachments. Young 
children who experience insecure attachments 
display fear, distrust, anxiety or distress and are 
at risk for long-term adverse effects on brain 
development including developmental delays, 
cognitive impairments, conduct problems, 
psychopathology and relationship challenges. 
For example, young children who have limited 
adult language stimulation and opportunities 
to explore may not fully develop the neural 
pathways that support learning.
What parents do and how they treat children is 
often a reflection of the way they were parented. 
Acquiring new knowledge about parenting and 
child development enables parents to critically 
evaluate the impact of their experiences on their 
own development and their current parenting 
practices, and to consider that there may be 
more effective ways of guiding and responding 
to their children. Furthermore, understanding 
the mounting evidence about the nature and 
importance of early brain development enables 
both parents and those who work with children 
to know what young children need most in 
order to thrive: nurturing, responsive, reliable 
and trusting relationships; regular, predictable 
and consistent routines; interactive language 
experiences; a physically and emotionally safe 
environment; and opportunities to explore and 
to learn by doing. 
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KNOWLEDGE OF PARENTING AND CHILD DEVELOPMENT: ACTION SHEET 
Your role  

Each contact you have with the family provides an important opportunity to link them to parenting resources, provide child 
development information and model and validate effective caregiving. You can: 

• Connect parents to parenting education classes or home visiting as appropriate for their situation 
• Model appropriate expectations for the child  
• Engage parents in dialogue when their expectations are not in line with the child’s developmental phase 
• Underline the importance of nurturing care to help the parent in valuing the importance of their own role 
• Provide “just in time” parenting education: crucial information a parent needs at the time when parenting issues 

arise  
• Help the parent identify a series of trusted informants that they can turn to when they need parenting information 

 
Questions to ask 

• What does your child do best and what do you like about your child?  
• What do you like about parenting? What do you find challenging about parenting?   
• How have you learned about parenting skills? 
• How do you continue to learn about your child’s development? 
• What has helped you learn about yourself as a parent? 
• Are there things that worry you about your child’s development or behavior?  
• Have other people expressed concern about your child? 

 
What to look for   

• Does the parent understand and encourage healthy development?  
• Is the parent able to respond and manage their child's behavior?  
• Does the parent understand and demonstrate age-appropriate parenting skills in their expectations, discipline, 

communication, protection and supervision of their child?  
• Does the child respond positively to the caregivers’ approaches?  
• Does the parent understand and value their parenting role? 
• Does the parent have a reliable source for parenting information when issues come up? 
• Does the parent know how to encourage social-emotional development and apply a range of age-appropriate 

disciplinary strategies?  
• Is the parent involved in their child’s school, preschool or other activities?  
• Does the parent understand the child’s specific needs (especially if the child has special developmental or 

behavioral needs)? 
 
Activities to do with parents 

• Ask the parent what their hopes and dreams are for their child(ren). Discuss any worries the parent has about 
ensuring those hopes and dreams are met. Then discuss what the parent is doing today (or wants to do) to help 
achieve those hopes and dreams.  
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All parents need help sometimes—help with 
the day-to-day care of children, help in figuring 
out how to soothe a colicky baby, help getting 
to the emergency room when a bad accident 
happens, help in managing one’s own temper 
when fatigued or upset. When parents are faced 
with very trying conditions such as losing a job, 
home foreclosure, substance abuse, not being 
able to feed their family or trauma, they need 
access to concrete support and services that 
address their needs and help to minimize the 
stress caused by very difficult challenges and 
adversity. Assisting parents to identify, find and 
receive concrete support in times of need helps 
to ensure they and their family receive the basic 
necessities everyone deserves in order to grow 
(e.g., healthy food, a safe environment), as well 
as specialized medical, mental health, social, 
educational or legal services.
When parents are faced with overwhelmingly 
stressful conditions they need to seek help, 
but for some parents asking for help is not an 
easy thing to do. It may be embarrassing for 
some parents because it feels like an admission 
of incompetence; that they don’t know how 
to solve their own problems or take care of 
their family. Other parents may not seek help 
because they don’t know where to go for help, 
or the services needed have a stigma associated 
with them such as mental health clinics and 
domestic violence or homeless shelters. Thus, 
parents need experiences that enable them to 
understand their rights in accessing services, 
gain knowledge of relevant services and learn 
how to navigate through service systems. 
Family and child-serving programs must clearly 
communicate to parents that seeking help is not 
an indicator of weakness or failure as a parent. 
On the contrary, seeking help is a step toward 
improving one’s circumstances and learning to 
better manage stress and function well—even 
when faced with challenges, adversity, and 
trauma. When parents ask for help, it is a step 
toward building resilience.

When parents seek help, it should be provided 
in a manner that does not increase stress. 
Services should be coordinated, respectful, 
caring and strengths-based. Strengths-based 
practice is grounded in the beliefs that: 
• It is essential to forge a trusting relationship 

between parents and service providers and 
among service providers working with the 
same families

• Regardless of the number or level of adverse 
conditions parents are experiencing, they 
have assets within and around them, their 
family and their community that can be 
called upon to help mitigate the impact of 
stressful conditions and to create needed 
change 

• Parents have unrealized resources and 
competencies that must be identified, 
mobilized and appreciated 

• Parents must be active participants in the 
change process and not passive recipients of 
services

• Parents must first be guided through, and 
subsequently learn how to navigate, the 
complex web of health care and social 
service systems

• In addition to addressing each parent’s 
individual difficulties, strengths-based 
practitioners must understand—and work 
to change—the structural inequities and 
conditions that contribute to these difficulties

A strengths-based approach helps parents 
feel valued because they are acknowledged as 
knowledgeable and competent. They develop 
a sense of self-confidence and self-efficacy 
because they have opportunities to build their 
skills, experience success and provide help 
to others. Thus, access to concrete support 
in times of need must be accompanied by a 
quality of service coordination and delivery 
that is designed to preserve parents’ dignity 
and to promote their and their family’s healthy 
development, resilience and ability to advocate 
for and receive needed services and resources.
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CONCRETE SUPPORT IN TIMES OF NEED: ACTION SHEET 
Your role 

As a professional working with families, your role is not just to provide referrals to needed services, but to 
identify any barriers the families may have in accessing those services. Helping families overcome those 
barriers is crucial to ensuring that their concrete needs are met. Such help may entail: 

• Encouraging help seeking behavior 
• Working with the family to understand their past experience with service systems and any stigma 

they attach to certain services 
• Helping the family to navigate complex systems by explaining eligibility requirements, filling out 

forms or making a warm handoff to an individual who can help them negotiate getting access to 
the services they need 

• Helping the parent understand their role as an advocate for themselves and their child   
• Giving parents opportunities to help meet concrete needs of other families in the program or the 

community, to encourage reciprocity 
 
Questions to ask when a family is in need 

• What do you need to _________ (stay in your house, keep your job, pay your heating bill etc.)?   
• What have you done to handle the problem? Has this worked? 
• Are there community groups or local services that you have worked with in the past?  What has 

been your experience accessing their services? 
• Are there specific barriers that have made it difficult for you to access services in the past? 
• How does dealing with these issues impact the way you parent? 

 
What to look for   

• Is the parent open to accessing and utilizing services? 
• Has the parent had positive experiences with services in the past? 
• Does the parent have specific barriers (literacy, lack of transportation, etc.) that will make it 

difficult to access services? 
• Are there personal behavioral traits (e.g., punctuality, willingness to share personal information, 

etc.) that the parent could address to more effectively utilize services? 
• Does the parent try to buffer the child from the stress caused by the family’s concrete needs? 

 
Activities to do with parents 

• Ask the parent to identify one concrete need that, if met, would lighten his or her burden. Come 
up with a list of at least three possible avenues to get that need met (e.g., agencies to approach, 
people to ask for help, cutting back on other expenses). 

• Talk to the parent about what their family’s socioeconomic status was in their childhood and what 
effect that had on them. Discuss things their parents did or did not do to buffer them from the 
stress of poverty, to teach them the value of money or to make sure their needs were met. 
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Early childhood is a period of both great 
opportunity and vulnerability. Early childhood 
experiences set the stage for later health, well-
being and learning. In the past, most of the 
focus was on building young children’s academic 
skills in an effort to ensure they were prepared 
for school. However, in recent years a growing 
body of research has demonstrated the strong 
link between young children’s social-emotional 
competence and their cognitive development, 
language skills, mental health and school 
success. The dimensions of social-emotional 
competence in early childhood include: 
•	 self-esteem - good feelings about oneself 
•	 self-confidence - being open to new 

challenges and willing to explore new 
environments 

•	 self-efficacy - believing that one is capable of 
performing an action 

•	 self-regulation/self-control - following rules, 
controlling impulses, acting appropriately 
based on the context 

•	 personal agency - planning and carrying out 
purposeful actions

•	 executive functioning - staying focused on a 
task and avoiding distractions 

•	 patience - learning to wait
•	 persistence - willingness to try again when 

first attempts are not successful 
•	 conflict	resolution - resolving disagreements 

in a peaceful way
•	 communication skills - understanding and 

expressing a range of positive and negative 
emotions 

•	 empathy - understanding and responding to 
the emotions and rights of others 

•	 social skills - making friends and getting 
along with others

•	 morality - learning a sense of right and 
wrong

These dimensions of social-emotional 
competence do not evolve naturally. The course 
of social-emotional development—whether 
healthy or unhealthy—depends on the quality 
of nurturing attachment and stimulation that a 
child experiences. Numerous research studies 
show that a relationship with a consistent, caring 
and attuned adult who actively promotes the 

development of these dimensions is essential 
for healthy social-emotional outcomes in young 
children. Actively promoting social-emotional 
competence includes activities such as:
• Creating an environment in which children 

feel safe to express their emotions
• Being emotionally responsive to children and 

modeling empathy
• Setting clear expectations and limits (e.g., 

“People in our family don’t hurt each other.”)
• Separating emotions from actions (e.g., “It’s 

okay to be angry, but we don’t hit someone 
when we are angry.”)

• Encouraging and reinforcing social skills such 
as greeting others and taking turns

• Creating opportunities for children to solve 
problems (e.g., “What do you think you 
should do if another child calls you a bad 
name?”)

Children who have experiences such as 
these are able to recognize their and others’ 
emotions, take the perspective of others and 
use their emerging cognitive skills to think about 
appropriate and inappropriate ways of acting. 
Conversely, research shows children who do not 
have adults in their lives who actively promote 
social-emotional competence may not be able 
to feel remorse or show empathy and may lack 
secure attachments, have limited language 
and cognitive skills and have a difficult time 
interacting effectively with their peers. Evidence 
shows, however, that early and appropriate 
interventions that focus on social-emotional 
development can help to mitigate the effects 
of negative experiences in ways that lead 
to improved cognitive and social-emotional 
outcomes. 

Social-Emotional 
compEtEncE of childrEn
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SOCIAL AND EMOTIONAL COMPETENCE OF CHILDREN: ACTION SHEET 
Your role 
It is important to increase parents’ awareness of the importance of early relationships and of their role in nurturing 
their child’s social-emotional development by: 

• Providing concrete tips and resources to parents to help them build their skills 
• Modeling developmentally appropriate interactions with children that help them to recognize and manage 

their emotions and build other social and emotional skills 
• Connecting families to resources that can help support their children’s social-emotional development—

these might be simple (such as classes like Second Step, or books and games that help children to name 
or recognize their emotions) or more intensive (such as mental health counseling) 

• Staying attuned to trauma and how it impacts the child’s behaviors and relationships, including taking time 
to explain and discuss children’s behavior with parents when they are “acting out” due to trauma  

 
Questions to ask 

• How is the emotional relationship between you and your child?  
• How do you express love and affection to your child? 
• How do you help your child express his or her emotions? 
• In what situations are your child’s emotions hard for you to deal with? 

 
What to look for   

• Does the child feel safe to express emotions in the relationship with the parent? 
• Is the parent emotionally responsive to the child? 
• Does the parent model empathy? 
• Does the parent set clear expectations and limits (e.g., “People in our family don’t hurt each other”)? 
• Does the parent separate emotions from actions (e.g., “It’s okay to be angry, but we don’t hit someone 

when we are angry”)? 
• Does the parent encourage and reinforce social skills such as greeting others and taking turns? 
• Does the parent create opportunities for children to solve problems? (e.g., “What do you think you should 

do if another child calls you a bad name?”)?  
 
Activities to do with parents 

• Have the parent sketch out (or write out) an interaction with their child. Begin with an experience that 
typically makes the child happy, sad, frustrated or angry. Then have the parent illustrate or describe what 
the child does when he or she feels those emotions, how the parent responds and how the child responds. 
Identify and talk through positive or negative patterns in the interaction. 

• Ask the parent to think of an adult who they loved as a child. What was it about the relationship with that 
adult that made it so important? Ask them what elements of that relationship they can replicate in their 
relationship with their child(ren). 
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CSSP’S ProteCtive and 
Promotive FaCtorS

cssp.org

strengtheningfamilies.net

The Center for the Study of Social Policy (CSSP) works to create new ideas and promote 
public policies that produce equal opportunities and better futures for all children and 
families, especially those most often left behind. The foundation of all of CSSP’s work is a 
child, family and community well-being framework that includes a focus on protective and 
promotive factors. Using an ecological perspective: 

•	 protective	factors are conditions or attributes of individuals, families, communities or 
the larger society that mitigate	or	eliminate	risk 

•	 promotive	factors are conditions or attributes of individuals, families, communities or 
the larger society that actively	enhance	well-being

Taken together, protective and promotive factors increase the probability of 
positive, adaptive and healthy outcomes, even in the face of risk and adversity. 

The Strengthening	Families™	and	Youth	Thrive™	frameworks exemplify CSSP’s 
commitment to identify, communicate and apply research-informed ideas that contribute 
to the healthy development and well-being of children, youth and families. As numerous 
studies affirm the importance of early childhood experiences in influencing adolescent and 
adult behavior, these frameworks provide a view of two interrelated phases of the lifespan 
developmental continuum: Strengthening Families focuses on families of young children 
(0-5 years old) and Youth Thrive on youth ages 11-26.

Parents, system administrators, program developers, service providers and policymakers 
can each benefit from learning about and using the Strengthening Families and Youth 
Thrive frameworks in their efforts to ensure that children, youth and families are on a path 
that leads to healthy development and well-being.

The	Strengthening	Families	
Protective	Factors
• Parental Resilience

• Social Connections

• Knowledge of Parenting and 
Child Development

• Concrete Support in Times of 
Need

• Social-Emotional Competence 
of Children 

The	Youth	Thrive	Protective	and	
Promotive	Factors
• Youth Resilience

• Social Connections

• Knowledge of Adolescent 
Development

• Concrete Support in Times of 
Need

• Cognitive and Social-Emotional 
Competence in Youth
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